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DWELLllG SI'm> Cli STOBI PI'l'S

b7 V.F. Piaher
The question of the f'unotion ot the m.unerous pits viaible on old ,I:!
sites has r eceived much attention of recent years. Broadly, the majority
are either rectangular or round, but in this brief article I propose to
focus attention on the rectangular pits alone. Tbere have teen verbal
statements at conferences of the Association that the rectangular pit was
used for storiDg the kumara , or S11'eet potato, otbers have stated that
it indicated a dwellil:ig site.
I plan two things in this statement 1 first, to ofter some thoughts
on the !unction of the reota.ngular pitf and second, to quote from earl7
observers in New Zealand, who give of course evidence of the pits as found
in the Classic Maori culture. It is recognised that these pits vary
considerably in size and depths the;y may be 12 feet long by 10 feet wide
{or even less) to perhaps 30 feet long by 18 feet wide. The depth varies
from one fot1t to perhaps 4 feet. In e.:xamining t hese surface pi ts today,
many are still well defined, but some show only as faint rectangular
depressions due to weatheri.Dg and erosion. Frequently a field examination
of a terrace may at first glance reveal no evidence of the pits but by
viewing the terrace f'rom SOllle distance at an acute angle, the outlines
become plainly discernible. While the final answer to 'the !unction of the
rectangular pit will be decided by spade and trowel, and it ma;y well be
that a minority prove to be storage pits, I thiJJk that the great majoriv
will be classed as dwelling sites. In suppo1't of this idea, let ua
consider the terraces of that ve ~ large R.! Maungaldeld.e or One Tree Bill
situated on the Auckland Isthmus. An examination reveals numerous
rectangular pits scattered over the lll8lQ' l8rraces . ~ all observable pits
were stor age pits, the question immediately arises, i:f ao much space was
taken up with storage pits , where then did the several 'thousand oooupanta
of the l!! dwell? Tb.is s~ question could be applied to lll&ll1' other l!!.
both large and •all•
Another thought refers to the aHiDg ot pi ta. .t atud7 ot aD7 a
site on the Au~lcland Isthmus will produce evidence ot rectangular pita on
terraces with a northerly aspect. Tbase would oertainl7 be used as
dwelling sites in order to obtain not only tllll benefit f'rct!i the sun, but
also shelter f'rcm the cold southerlies. It is hardly likelT that the
Maori with full appreoiation ot both faotore would relegate 1111oh nor'theri,.
site• aolelT to 'the atora&e ot ~ood.
low let us quote a few instance• f'ran eari,. obsanere. !'hauan
(1859, P• 208) mentiona 'the faot that the dwelling was reotazi&W,ar iil

..

ahape because bl reoorda dimenaiona u tollona length 15 feet, bread~
inside 13 feet. Kore 1lllportantl7 be follows th.is up b7 writing "but

then are other huts, excavated a toot below the ground, tor sleeping
in during oold weather".
Colenao, who travelled extensivel7 and made ~ notes, mentions in
two separate publioations the· sunken floor. Thus be writes (Colenso,
1868, P• 349) ot the dwellillgs1 "In shape the7 were generall7 a
parallelogram ••••••••• In size the7 were from one which would contain
with ease a hundred men, to one which would only contain six. The floors
were rarel 7 ever raised above, oftener sunk into, the ground". Again
Colenso (1 894 p. 367) referring to the village of Onepoto on the shores ot
lake Ws.ikaremonna, whiob he visited in December, 1841, writes• "Their
houses are lareo and warm, and C\ll'iousl7 construoted to keap out the
severity of the winter's cold, each being built over a l arge pit or trench
the full size ot the house. 'l'bue a house that on the outside appears to
be onl7 ) ·ft. or 4 tt. high is, when 7ou descend into it,trom 5 ft. to
7 tt. in h•isht".
Richard 'l'a7lor (1870 p. 500) write•• "'l'he principal houses are called
whare-puni or warm housea,.-•••• tbe7 are usuall.7 sunk one or two feet in
tb8 earth••••••••••"
Keade {1871 p.14), referring to Jl&lcetu.i.n the Ba7 of Plent;y-, mentiona
that houses "are usua.117 of an oblong shape". Later (p.15) be writes
"'l'b8;r have alao a kind ot wba.H apeciall7 designed tor oold weather, whioh
i• sunken acme three or tour teat below the surface, the eaves ot the
root alone being on a level with the grcxmd11 •
ill the abon writers, quoting tX'Ola their own observations provide
Taluable evidence ot the use ot tb8 reota.ngula.r pit tor dwelling sites.
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